BUNYIP FESTIVAL
2014

MAIN AUCTION
Commencing 11.00am Stage Area

ALL GOODS ARE ON DISPLAY IN SILENT AUCTION ROOM PRIOR TO THE AUCTION COMMENCING

The Silent Auction is being held in the 2/3M & 2/3P open learning space.
Items will be displayed prior to the auction for inspection.

Values in this booklet are estimated retail prices.

All items purchased are deemed to have been inspected by the purchaser.

The Bunyip Festival, Clifton Springs and Drysdale Primary Schools do not provide warranty on any item.

The Auctioneer is in charge of bidding and all disputes will be settled by him.

All sales are final and no exchange or refund will be given on any item.

A payment voucher will be handed to the purchaser once the item has been sold.

Purchasers are to take the voucher to the school office and can pay by cash or EFTPOS.

Purchasers are to return the voucher to the auction staff to collect their goods.
| Lot 1 | **PAMPER PACK FROM AMF HAIR DESIGN**  
Which includes a cut and style gift voucher as well as a beautiful white, zipped, beauty case containing Moroccan Argan Oil gift pack.  
*Donated by AMF Hair Design*  
Value: at over $150 |
| Lot 2 | **CAR SERVICE**  
Is your car needing attention, here is the ideal solution. This is a voucher for a “Free” Basic Service for a standard vehicle.  
*Four wheel drives, luxury and commercial vehicles will incur extra costs.*  
*Donated by McKinley Automotive.*  
Value: at $250 |
| Lot 3 | **GOLD MINING PACK**  
This is a family pass to Sovereign Hill. It is for 2 adults and up to 4 children. Take the children and find out what life was like in the 1850’s with activities such as panning for gold, bowling the old fashioned way, candle making and watching candy being made from scratch. Perfect for the school holidays. 1 day only admission.  
*Donated by Sovereign Hill*  
Value: at $117 |
| Lot 4 | **A HEALTHIER YOU**  
We have a Drysdale Health Group Package that includes; a Naturopathy session, Physiology session, Physiotherapy treatment, Acupuncture treatment, and a remedial massage for 45 mins.  
*Donated by Drysdale Health Group*  
Value: at $350  
Reserve: $100 |
| Lot 5 | **TIMEZONE VOUCHER**  
All you kids out there this is the one for you! It is a voucher for 6 Sunday Morning Supersessions at Timezone & Laserquest.  

*Donated by Timezone & Laserquest*  
Value: at over $120 |
| Lot 6 | **TYREPOWER CAR SERVICE**  
General service voucher valued at a $100.  

*Donated by Drysdale Tyrepower*  
Value: at $100 |
| Lot 7 | **HEALTHY PETS**  
Keep you pets healthy by bidding on this Annual health check and vaccination voucher from Bellarine Veterinary Practice for either a dog or a cat  

*Donated by Bellarine Veterinary Practice*  
Value: up to $144.50 |
| Lot 8 | **HOLIDAY TIME**  
Bellarine BIG 4 Pack, which includes $200 Accommodation, go karts and coffees. Also includes a two year complimentary BIG 4 Membership.  

*Donated by Bellarine BIG 4 and BiG 4 Holiday Parks*  
Value: at $278 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 9</th>
<th>SQUEEKY CLEAN TEETH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Get that fresh mouth feeling with 2 individual vouchers for check ups, polishes, scales and cleanings. Valued at $156.60 EACH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Donated by Bellarine Dental Lounge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Value: total $313.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 10</th>
<th>BLUES TRAIN EXPERIENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is for two gift vouchers to The Blues Train.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Donated by The Blues Train</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Value: at over $220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 11</th>
<th>LADIES DAY AT THE GOLF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 X 18 Holes and cart hire at Curlewis Golf Club valued at $120. Also a meal gift voucher to the value of $50 from the Drysdale Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Donated by Curlewis Golf Club &amp; Drysdale Hotel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Value: total $170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 12</th>
<th>MENS DAY AT THE GOLF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 X 18 Holes and cart hire at Curlewis Golf Club valued at $120. Also a meal gift voucher to the value of $50 from the Parkers Steakhouse Drysdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Donated by Curlewis Golf Club &amp; Parkers Steakhouse Drysdale</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Value: total $170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Lot 13 | **CAR SERVICE**  
This is a voucher for a service to the value of $150.  

*Donated by Dimo’s Mechanical Repairs*  
Value: at o$150 |
| Lot 14 | **JAPANESE TABLE DRESSER FROM 1930’S**  
Gorgeous Japanese Table Dresser with Mirror from the 1930’s. Please view before in Silent Auction Rooms as fragile.  

*Donated by Kyo Antiques*  
Value: at $395 |
| Lot 15 | **LUBE JOB**  
Is your car needing a Lubrication Service, this is the gift voucher for you. Full Lubrication Service to the value of $195, including oil change and filter.  

*Donated by Bellarine Auto Service*  
Value: at over $195 |
| Lot 16 | **GET YOUR LIFE IN ORDER**  
A Will Gift Voucher for 2 people to the Value of $550  

*Donated by Ristevski Lawyers*  
Value: at $550 |
| Lot 17 | **PAMPERED PET**  
This is for a Grooming Voucher to the Value of $55 for a small dog at Spoiled Rotten and a 7kg Bag of Advance Pet Nutrition Adult small/toy dog valued at $73. |  
**Donated by Spoiled Rotten and Kardinya Veterinary Clinic**  
Value: at $130 |
|-------|---------------------------------------------------------------|----------------------------------|
| Lot 18 | **SCHOOL HOLIDAY PACK**  
Want a great day out? How about a trip to Adventure Park? We have 2 x single admission tickets valued up to $38 each. 3 free pizzas and a great bottle of McAdam’s Lane Pinot Noir 2010 valued at $35. |  
**Donated by Adventure Park, Dominos Pizza, Terindah Estate**  
Value: up to $140 |
| Lot 19 | **LETS GET PHYSICAL**  
We have a gift voucher for an 8 week unlimited group training with Freedom Personal Training valued at $280 |  
**Donated by Freedom Personal Training**  
Value: at over $280 |
| Lot 20 | **EDUCATE YOURSELF**  
This is for a Tuition Package which includes 10 free 80 minute lessons and a free initial assessment at Kip McGrath’s new and innovative centre covering: Maths, English, Reading, Spelling and Comprehension. Valued at $550. |  
**Donated by Kip McGrath Education Centres**  
Value: at over $550 |
THE MAIN AND SILENT AUCTIONS
ARE PROUDLY SUPPORTED BY:

Adventure Park
Air with Flair
Amaze N’ Games
AMF Hair Design
ANZ Bank Staff
Asian Wok Noodle Bar
Australia Post - Drysdale
Bakers Delight
Ballarat Wildlife Park
Bargin Basement
Beads by 'B'
Bellarine Auto Service
Bellarine Bayside Holiday Park
Bellarine Dental Lounge
Bellarine Glass and Screens
Bellarine Photography
Bellarine Railway
Bellarine Veterinary Practice
Bendio Bank Drysdale
BIG 4 Bellarine Holiday Park
BIG 4 Holiday Parks
BottleMart
Bromley Wines
Brown Gouge
Café Zoo
Centre Com
Chris Walsh Pharmacy
Churchill Lodge
Clifton Springs Golf Club
Clifton Springs Primary School Families
Commonwealth Bank Drysdale
Curlewis Golf Club
Curves Complete Drysdale
Dimo's Mechanical Repair
Domino's Pizza
Drysdale Auto Electrics
Drysdale Chiropractic Clinic
Drysdale Community Crafts Club
Drysdale Eyecare Plus
Drysdale Health Group
Drysdale Hotel
Drysdale Lotto and Sub News
Drysdale Motors
Drysdale Osteopathy
Drysdale Pharmacy
Drysdale Primary School Families
Drysdale Timber and Hardware
Drysdale Tyrepower
Drysdale Village Fish and Chips
Elegant Profile
Energy Force Fitness
Freedom Bay Cruises
Freedom Personal Training
Fresh Smiles Orthodontics
Geelong Hampers
Get Smart Hair
Gift Wrap
Glamour Puss
Goodies by the Bay
Hair Studio 52
Harvester Moon
Helloworld
Hocking Stuart Geelong
Home Timber and Hardware Drysdale
Instyle Blinds
Jarrod Carter Naturopathy
Jenny Layton
JR's Coffee Lounge
Julie Mather
Kardinia Veterinary Clinic
Kip McGrath Education Centres
KYO Antiques
L.J. Hooker
Leopold Swim School
LeShah Boutique
Lyndall McNeill
Lynette’s Florist
Manzanillo Grove
Maternal Instinct
McKinley Automotive Services
Mortimer Instinct
Newspower Drysdale
Parkers Steakhouse Drysdale
Paxton Press
Peter Terry
Phil’s Tutoring
Portarlington Golf Club
Portarlington Resort & Swimming Pool
Press Here
Razors Edge
Ristevski Lawyers
Soho Roses
Sovereign Hill
Spoiled Rotten
Springdale $2 Shop
Stockdale and Leggo
Surf Junction
Tavids Print Group
Tennis Australia
Terindah Estate
The Blues Train
Tim Pescott
TimeZone and Laserquest
Total Martial Arts
Van Loons
 Vic Beach Geelong
Volta Centravac
Wallington Mitre 10
White Fisheries
Wise Guys
Woolworths

THANK YOU TO ALL OUR SPONSORS
FOR THEIR GENEROUS DONATIONS